
SUGGESTED CRUISING ROUTE GULET BARBARA

Route plan Trogir – Dubrovnik –Trogir (8 days / 7 nights)

Day 1 SUNDAY– Trogir / Hvar (Stari Grad)

Upon your arrival, after the meet and greet with our crew and welcome drinks, our adventure
begins as we sail to Trogir right away. After that, we arrive at the island of Hvar, to the town of
Hvar or Stari Grad in the afternoon, where we stay overnight. An optional guided tour includes
a visit to the famous monasteries and the Cathedral, and a walking tour to the castle with a
beautiful view of the old town and nearby islands.

Day 2 MONDAY– Hvar / Korčula

During the morning we will sail around the island of Hvar and in the afternoon, we will reach
the Strait of Pelješac and the town of Korčula, allegedly the birthplace of Marco Polo. After
lunch onboard, you can explore the beautiful old town. Korčula is quite unique; located on a
small headland with its Venetian architecture, defensive walls and attractive pantile roofs. Here
we stay overnight, under the magical starry sky.

Day 3 TUESDAY– Korčula / Šipan

After breakfast, we sail to the small town of Orebić on Pelješac peninsula to visit one of the
most beautiful wineries. Make sure to taste wine from the famous Pelješac hills. The
afternoon cruise takes us towards the island Šipan of the Elafiti archipelago, and we stay
overnight in the picturesque village of Šipanska Luka.

Day 4 WEDNESDAY Šipan / Dubrovnik

Wednesday morning, we sail from Šipanska Luka towards Dubrovnik, where we cruise
around the old City Walls and arrive at historical Dubrovnik in the early afternoon. An
optional guided tour includes a visit to the famous Cathedral, the Franciscan Monastery and
the oldest pharmacy in Europe. A good night's sleep is guaranteed as we stay overnight in
Dubrovnik.

Day 5 THURSDAY Dubrovnik / Mljet

We sail from Dubrovnik early in the morning and arrive at Mljet before lunchtime. For many,
Mljet is one of the islands "lost" in the sea and cannot be reached easily on your own. Don't miss
the opportunity to explore this island mentioned in the Odyssey stories! After lunch onboard, you
can take a walk and visit the two saltwater lakes, the most visited attractions on the island, or
discover naturally isolated swimming spots. Mljet island is covered with pines and oaks, and we
visit the part that has been granted National Park status. After the day of exploration, we usually
stay overnight at the village of Pomena.



Day 6 FRIDAY Pomena / Makarska

This day's journey takes you to Makarska, a well-known tourist destination. The day is reserved
for sightseeing and leisure. If you want to swim in the crystally clear Adriatic, you may do so in
the bay of the island of Hvar. Our overnight stay in Makarska can also be used for enjoying the
nightlife.

Day 7 SATURDAY Makarska / Split

On Saturday, we sail for Split, which is said it's not yet another town but a museum itself.
Lovers of cultural and historical monuments, art, original architecture and small autochthone
alleys have the opportunity to learn about Split's manifold and complex heritage. Captain's
dinner follows with live music, and the night is spent in Trogir.

Day 8 SUNDAY Trogir

Sunday is our last day onboard. We are sure you have a lot of memories to take home with you,
as well as many pictures. After a restorative breakfast, we part ways. If you are in need for a
transfer, be sure to let us know. We can accommodate you to your final destination. Barbara
Cruising crew wishes you a safe trip home.

IMPORTANT NOTES:

Each evening is free for individual activities.

Departure from ports is at 8-9AM, usually after breakfast.

Arrival at each port is at 5PM or depending on the instruction of the Port Authorities. Airport

SPLIT is only 5 km from the port Trogir.




